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.rear hurt, 	 431/96 

thanko for ;our lotter and your (:;eed wishes. 

I do A)L; !chow ho, 	kne but the JII(LanceT people heard that I was in the 

araispbuil hospital. I tiros, fel: two woks, locally. Cingestivo heart failure and more. 

They tuck almost quoxt 	fluid. out of my chest. Uome after two weeks, (Icy 

befor my 03rd birtWo.y. Two months 1.4ter I vas back in the same hospital and after 

two days there they ambulanced me to opium 1topkimd in lIaltimere where I  was another 

3 wean and Iht - 4 days. 
I've boolhom, about tee month; and WOcilArAM making out. Also bein;:- careful 

earl 	labels on salt content! Lil has not used an:,' fo.2 yoars but there is so 

mush hidden isubnt So buy!. 

Shn Ic tglicU :  out OK for her. "etain ua We now Inv:' 167 years. usthopaodic 

sa.caom ro,:ommonded a hip replacemont last year and when 	was ready for it 

docideL:. am.i.J.kut it hoses= che'd still have pat  from her back.Ethical doctor that! 

I've kept uorUng, thou:;;/1. 

If your source 1; as the JFK La-cor mafozine, they asked no to write something 

about the Le.rontaines. ''i a > h 1 aid. i suppose they'll hate it in the next issue. 
Unless th,:ir nutty now editor decides aLailLst it. 	is and wants to be called 

full name George 1ilolasel Eviea. 'go has retired 1=14 teaching. Two years 

ago, for a iroarth Roca° nuthatch 	1'rovirImL.A1, II, he actually sol .cited a paper to 

be prounnted ftere on me an a governm,et agent! 	J?ourth 1Jeenda was an tuirepundent. 
I au not mamirr! &4y of this up, they are that looney.,  And .nyene who isn't IS to 
them a governmen:: agent! 

'Lope all in /zin:well with all of you. 
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